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WPULAllON INVERSION OF A. U. V. ATObllC LINE IN RECOMRIMNC PLASSMA N07,ZS.E €l.Ow* 
S.W. Bowen'. and C. Parkt 
AbSlrQcl 
The I I-aSOrptlon 04 lbe neutral sarbonllnr 
at 2418.6 2!2p2 IS, -2P  3s lYq b S  bPeil ex- 
prlmentally meamred by placing a eoncave mlr- 
TOT behind expanding, high p r o s ~ ~ l e ,  arc heated 
olmmas issnine from I 1.27 cm constricted arc 
~ X L I I ~ P ,  however, in neutral carbon el 2478.6 x 
whteh 1s in lhe quarlr-ultraviolet wawtength r e -  
gion. T h w ,  the presenl experiment sa19 cond~cl- 
cd wiih lhts carbon ilne. 
t-el. Negative absorption coefficients indical- 
ing population i l i v e r ~ l o l ~ ~  have been observed In 
bolh hellurn-methane 2nd argon-melhane plasmas. 
TO dale lhe largest absorption coefficient has been 
xo* I - ,292 em-l using a mole fraction of carbon 
i ,033 in I helium-methane mixl~re ,  with total 
mass fiow 2.5 gmlsec,  4.75 alm calhnde pres- 
BUID and rnlhalpy z 180 Mi/%. The  Cllctiiue 
area ratio a.L the Obsewalion station w s  i 50. 
lntrnductlo" 
Rerent theoretical caiculati0l)lil and e x p e ~ l -  
mental m e s ~ ~ r e m e n t s 2  nave indiealed that a large 
overpopulation of lhe uppcr nevlrlil atom excited 
.stales wilh leQpeet lo the gpound state can exist 
in an arc-hesled piasma expanding lhrovgh a "01- 
zle. 1" Ref. 2 i t  i s  shorn experimentally that 
such 1"overpopulailon resulls'uliimaleiy i n s  
population inversion hetwccn a pair of States cor- 
respmding 10 a visible or idra-red spelra l  line. 
In  Ref. 1 it is  predicted that 2 ppuinliOn in?Cr- 
slon may occur also far an' ulkraviolet Line. The 
purpose of the preoenl Wrk i s  to examine erperl- 
mentally the p~pula l ion  inverSim 01 an ul l r~~ io le l  
line. Here, speelraseopic rnc85uremen18 made 
The popvlltlon inver$iM lor any Spclralline 
can be observed by melsurlng the applrent ab- 
sorption coefficient 01 ihc line. 
placing P concave mlrror of reneelance r behind 
the plasma lrre Fkg. I). If 11 i s  lhe direct piae- 
ma radiance Ynlh a mirror MI covered and 12 i3 
the sum of the direct eniis~ion and l l a  parltally 
absorbed cnliszioii. Ihcii 
This io done by 
l2 = Il + rl - A I  !I) I 
where A1 1s the rldianee absorbed within the plar- 
ma. The line absorption AL defined ah the rll io 
of the absorbed to ihe ineidenf mdianec3,4 i s  
given by 
A,, = ail(r!l) = !I + - I /I ) / r  (21 2 1  
Because the ~peetrograp!~ spectral band PaSE is  
usually large compared wifh.lhe line rldlh. II 
and 12 I r e  radiances iniegrated over the enlire 
line profile and path length. 
The Obeerved lme absorj+lioo coeflleienl, Eg. 
, 121. can be relaled Io Ihe WDulation donslltes of . .  
lhhupper and the lorer slates of tho line con- 
cerned a s  flllow(r. From !he radiative transfer 
t h e ~ p a r y ~ , ~  one e m  shovr tor I h o m q e n e ~ l s  path 
of length L 1Mt the lnlegraled l ine absorprmn AL 
60 given xn terms 01 atomic parameters by, 
I ,  . X . L \ 2  Theory 
" ) dv In Ref. I ,  the wssibil l ty of population i m p -  
(3 81011 for a neulral Dllrngen atam line a1 1745 A line 
( l .  -zt=\ 
WB lndlealed. Atthough such P pOSDibiilly does 
exisl. I1 i s  dlfficvlt 10 verify emeiimenlaiiv be- 
A, , s  
cBWe the wvelength Is wllhln lh mEYYm klm- I \ ' - e  i d "  
violel range. A line l r a m i i i m  Similar to 1745M l ine 
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whlch can h evaluated Lo terms of tbR equlv~lcd 
d d l h  W, defined by 
md 
bn = I/[b + lI!m 
Compat~ng EQ. 16) pnd (a). wc note u AI > o 
ordlnary aboorpllan p r o c e s ~ e ~  domlmle over the 
Slimvlated em18s10nr and AL > 0, whereas u 
AI < 0, a pOpullllon Inverslon has occurred rind, 
AL < 0. 
Equipment pod Mei~uremenls 
The measurements alp conducted lo the lree- 
id stlePm produeed In a coffilrlcled-arc plasma- 
le1 wind 1YMel of l. 21 em COMlricBr diameter at 
AmeS Research Center. The eontoured nozzle Is 
a'pproximntely 25 Cm long and ha8 an exit dinmeter 
Of 5.95 cm. The mraSYrrmentS are made 11 em 
downslream of the ex11 plane. Since the vlnd tun- 
"el nor;zle operates in  P highly under-expanded . 
mode, an abrupt expaffiion takes place within the 
I f  cm dis lmce  belwcen the mrz ic  exit plane and 
lhe meawred  stallon. The area ratio a1 lhe'tesl 
8Llllon 16 rpproximslely 50. The diameter or the 
Plasma-jet slreim 1 1  the me~nurlng $tition i s  of 
the O r d e r  Of IO ern, of which approxlniatoiy 5 cm 
is considered to eonialii the hot plasma core. A 
mldure of hellum and meihme or srgon and 
methane i s  Used 85 lhe working gas, piid the 
methane eonienl Is of thc order of'5'6 by mole. 
The mclhpne 19 presumed io dissoeiale within the 
are-healer and provide the ~ l o m l e  carbon gas 
nPCeOEaiy for ihe described transillon. The stsg- 
Mllm chamber [Le., the eathcde chamber) pres- 
B Y I ~  is  maintained staround 2atmandtbeentMpy 
or the m i d u r e  w i e s  betwe* rpproximmiy 50 
and 200 W K g  a1 the cenlerllne of the jet. 
 he meaauremeat of i1 and 12 in Eq. (a) 18 
periormed by using the mlrror-chapper system 
a h o m  in Fig. 2. AB shewn i n  the figure, I1 CDO- 
siEl(I of two spherical mirrors, 1 Brower Model 
1513 ratlomr.tCr ~ y s l e n i  havlig two phase-locked 
choppers, two ioek-ln ~ o l l m ~ l e r ~ .  and lhe ratio- 
meter, together wlth 1 dlgllal ~ ~ l t m e t e i  and P 
h - c h a n n e l  recorder. This sysiem provldesbath 
the Bepimtely !!rne-nueraged slgnrls I1 and 12 pod 
their ratio. The overzli repetliton frequency was 
PPpIoXlmPtely 20 Hz, 41iih P typical signal aver%- 
Ing t h e  of 3 BCC, thus resvltlllg In P well-stabl- 
Itzed s i g d  of hlgh slgnal-lo-noise ratlo. 
radiance I o  meBBwed using 1 1/2 meler scamng 
manoehmmeler Mvlng a reelprocai dispersion of 
11.5 A/mm. A HitPchl RIOB vl1raviMeI Semilive 
photomdtiplier lube w s  used as the light delec- 
tor. Slit cldlha were v a r i e d b e t a e n  0.05 and 0.3 
mllllmetera. 
The 
lo *ddddillM l o  lbe ra t io  I 11 mnst L M W  
The value 
t b  mlrror rPIleeUoec I at $ 4 1 F E o r d e r  to de- 
termlm the sbsorptlon AL by Eq. 12). 
I ts etue~a~, B ~ ~ e  B m P ~ ~  vncerhinty tn  *in 
s e r i o u ~ i y  meet the magnitude aign of A ~ ,  PB 
is apparent from the form or Eq. 121. ~ h r e e  dif- 
ferent methods are employed to determine ibe 
mlrrar IefleCtanee a1 the requlred wavelength.4 
b the f i r s t  method, which does not require an), 
Beparale calibnllon, and can be performed during 
Z run, One Observes lhe optically-thin continuum 
line. loniied helium emits a moderately strong 
free-bound ~On1BuYm at 11veleil~.lhs below 2600 A 
ai waveiengtha a few BngPtr~mS from the 
~ ~ ~~ " 
due 10 radiative rEcOmbinallon inlo 2& slate. 
Thts f ree-bund continuum i s  oplicaiiy thin under 
lhe present experimental cendltloffi and henee 
AI = 0 for lhe conltnYYm. Equation (21 then gives 
The second method of determining I i s  Biml- 
IPI to the flrsl in that I1 ulilises the emlesion 
from Ihe Plarmn as the light i l o ~ r c c .  Instead of 
wing lhe Miium continuum, omcver, the loten- 
nilg rUie 12/11, of the 2419 ~ c a r b c n l l n e  ltself 
was moiillored 89 the elirbcn mole fraction MS 
hereased  l r o m z  up lo ,033. AI the lower 
l lmit  the line Is oplleally thln and the same for- 
mvll a18 med to determine r from lhe continuum 
intensity rill0 1s valid. 
IrdDpndent measurement 01 mirror renectsnee 
Uslw a n  ultraviolel llght source. A special call- 
bration r ig  ws derlgned lor thle purpose having 
the feature8 S b w n  In Fig. 3. 
figure, it lnclvdes M ultraviolel llght source INEL3 
SlBndaPd Of Spectral Irradiance) and an ultravloiel 
heamsplitter llrmffimlilannce tr and renectance +I 
each of wYCh CPI) be rotated preelaely 900 wound 
1. 8, I, and Id, shown M Fig. 3. the mirror re- 
flectanee I 1s given by 
The thlrd method of delermlnlng F involves 80 
As shown In lhe 
the now m a .  BISD~ M the IOU mep8~rements 
I = b ld/Il,I,) 
Ewrlmenlal  VBlYea abtalwd In b d h  bellum- 
methane and argon-methane plasmas are s h o w  i n  
n b l e  I. Numbers 1 t b w h  1 are helium-meih- 
we r-, ahl le  8 and 9 are argon-methane TYM. 
The largest zbsollute value of AL 18 that for run 
nunbar 5. 
It should be noted that the measured AL Yalws 
Pre averaged scross tbe jet nnd local d u e s  may 
be mom *eg*iI"P. 
Conelvston 
Exprrlmenlal measurements have iniiepted 
that I suhslmtlvl population lnverllton can be pro- 
duced in e hlgh pressure  are healed earbcn pl r r -  
ma e- ding lhrovgh P Mzzle for the carbon I 
2478.6 d line. 
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